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The Magistrate, of the County of Union
da not like the Vaccination Bill passed bv
the Legislature. '

They regard. it as
"

useless
and expensive, and in boa doin? take a very
ensible view of the matter. At their last

Quarterly Court, they adopted 'the following
resolution : --

-
-

p-f-

oTATE OF N. C. Union Countt. 1
Court of PUas: and Quarter Sessions, Spe ial I '

- Tcrtn, March 2th, &SZ. )
Eesolved by tbe Justices of the Peace of said

Uounly, (a majority, being present,) that wo deem
vu nvh oi ioe legislature autnoriztog tha appoint--
ment of a Physician ia each eountTL with m talArvr k j . . .... fv.i - ier uay, o vaccinate ttie people, as unneces-BaryJin- d

08ele8S expenditure pf mdnev, and hope
no- Physician in this County will accept the ap-
pointment; , , ;!::;,; ; .

The adoption of this resolution was morcd
by Dr. James J.' Williams, ana unanimouslv
carried.

Qn motion, the Western Democrat ii rfquested
to publish this' action of the Justices of Union
county and other papers copy. --

. HY:- -
.- '

The Vicksburg correspondent of the Memphis
Appeal says, in a letter of the 5th instant :

The usual activity stilt prevails among the fleet,
and the gunboats have reached the number, of
five, though some of tbem appear io sight only a
little while, when tbey aeaia withdraw behind
the bend above. Some of the transports are seen
to darry off troops up tbe river, while others are
coming down witbTeinfbrcements. In the camps
on shore everything is apparently quiet,' and no
discovery has lately been made about the progress
of the work on tbe canal, and the probability is
that the operations on the work have been sus
pended. . j; '

If tbe federals bed any prospect of success
with the canal, we would not hear so much ta?k
in the Northern jsapers about a force being sent
up to liake Providence for the purpose of cuttting
the levee to get into Bayou Macon, and throuzh
the tortuous .bayous of North Louisiana into Kfcd
river, lhese foresbadowitters of their own move
ments indicate verv plainiv thatahe canal cannot
b3 made to answer their purpose' or there would
be no necessitv for a new route. To get below is
evidently tbeir only hope, and no effort is spahed
to contrive some plan by which this may be ef
fected, without the necessity of passing by our
batteries. f

Certain arrangements are now in progress whieb
will astonish the Yankees, and disqusuihm mure
bitterly than ever with, their rectjption at Vicks
burg. Many of tbe old ci.iseus wbo have left tbe
place for safer quarters durine the hostilities, will
also be gready surprised when they return to their
homes. ? ' ;

The Salisbury Watchman of .Monday savs : "A
political prisoner at the Confederate prison here,
was shot through tbe head by one of the guard
about 12 o'clock last Thursday night, while at-

tempting to escape, and instantly killed. H s
name was J. A. J. Uollms, and he is said to be
from Virginia. Others, itis reported were about
attempting their escape at the same time, but the
ku.ing of Collins stopped them." ;

SPEECH OF HON. D. W. VOORHIES, IN
. , NEW YORK. !

Hon.'D. W. Voorhie? made a speech before
the Union Democratic Association in New York
on Tuesday evening. He said," "the people bed
waked up to the fact. declared in the first line of
the Constitution, that we tbe people make this
G verDmeut." He owed no allegiance to any
government but to the people and'tha ConsU;u-tio-

; nut to Li n coin" hissesJ or bis Cabinet ; and
when that doc. rine prevailed, a republican torm
of government would, take iu place. Let that fact
be deeply impressed upon the public mind, and a
corresponding feeling of responsibility would fol-

low, which would dignify and elevate American
cillzenship. He o wed no allegiance to thosn w bo
would overthrow, tbe privileges of a freo born
American citizen, and be held it to be bi right to
condemn, anything that they, did wrong. He
would be glad it there was one party of the coun-
try, basing itself upon the rock of the Consti-tufio- n,

and rallying around .itself tbe safeguards
law ; but there never . was a ' free govern-

ment that was not divided by political par-
ties. '

'.-- i
Mr. Voorhies said, some members of the Da

raocratic party had lately turned their backs upon
but' they had not read its past history rightly,

for if they had, tbey would have known that all
tbe glories of the country-fo- r the past forty years,
were traceable to its influence and power.- - The
old .Democratic party administered the Govern-
ment in the spirit of liberty. True, Hamilton and
Adams opposed tbem, hut they were rebuked into
silence by the people. The effort had been once
before made of giving the moneyed power into the
hands of the .Presidents, but old Jackson thwaited to
tbem in this, and he believed the people would do
the same thing now. tie perceived by the report

a speech of a distinguished gentleman, that he
said it was well to get out of the old stage of the
Democratic party and walk awhile. He the
sneaker would advisa the driver, to strike the
horses and permit him to perform 4he rest of the
journey alone on foot,-- A man who would trudge

!.t-- TTT 11 Ti.11!. rt.aloig Wliu vveuueu xruiuifs, xxorace ureeier,
Lincoln, otanton, ana tnatciassot passengers, was
not fit lo ride inside of a stagecoach full of Demo
crats.. Loud Jaugnter and applause. - A voice to
Frince John wants a mission to Hayli.j Mr. V.
nroclalmed bis devotion to the Union as the fath

made it, repelling the charge that be did not
love it. He said the Black Republican party
was covered all over with the leprosy of crime and

'Wrong.. ,'.-
-

The President himself said the country could
never exist half slad and half free tbeaiterna
tive being to make the negroes free' or dissolve the

.

Union. Mr. Y. said if, by an act of his, ne had
hastened these troubles, he should Regard himself

a murderer, whose stains all . tbe waters of the ble
nutiAn Vttnlst nawa bmbIi rtnf rTYt A Vnmnariflatarl
scheme of emancipation and an others tending kr
auvance ine interests oi iu aegru regaruiew vi uo ten

i J j mi.wuite maa, wre severely uauuuucou. xu epoa&- -
dwelt upon the mismanagement of thear, its ;

perversion lrom its original purpose, advocated' it
leftpeace, and warned the administration not to usurp
andrights of the free white men x)f the country. theWhen the government went outside of the limits

law, then force would be metty fvc. Great
Applause. He asked the Democracy ot New to
York jo stand by the great Norttiwest in tbe com-

ing contest.. ' :

We have seen a letter from-a- n authentic source, the
which aiys that' the officers of the English war
ye-se- l, which came to Norfolk from Charleston,
after the late naval Aght- - with, the blocketders,.
were very indignant at the denial 6f tbeir State-me- n the

tsas to the ret a t of that fight by the Fede-
ral officers. They affirm that th blockade was
raised ; that the Yankee fl-- et fled out f sight, 1

abandoning not only the flald of strife, .but the
horizon itself. It is said.-tha- t some of the officers
went to Washington to confer with. Lord Lyons as
upo'u the subject. t " ;

The same writer says that nothing creited dent
greater-uneasines- among the United .States offi-

cers
to

i a Norfolk than the repulse of their. Charles-
ton

has

fleet ; and that nothing' exceeded their joy
when they saw Confederate newspapers yielding,

once, the truth of the case, and accepting, the nrir
Yankee- - perversions as facts. . I be

Richmond Sentinel, 'joke

fTbrafc,edf ttbirbear'is'onlewt t Ganeatt

down the M)88i8Sipm, from jthe bloffi of Pri
Hod9on--- h Yankees wiih all their sh.nreW and
dredging botyftaJl thei' iron --clad s and !tio elads,"
are making 'very "poor work; ofiC We cannot
yet fully appreciate the Valoe of ur.' success at

ifsmberton bqt the , repulse .of the, enemy
at, Port Hudson U decioVd.' damaging dwablirg.
&inV of iheir. finest ships either ? destroyed
rendered useless, and, )aodiaimy. standing
idle and afraid to cnoperatA with the fleet " All
goes w'etf 6n thS'Missiswppr. Let us bavaonly

f prOpo'rtionate'sucoepa atVieksbure and , the af
i fectioiiate tenderness of the 'N'or.ih- - Wert toward--

us, bow ' torpid, "will revi ve; --:nd 'gloWc warmer

Touching tbet battle of Genesis Point the
Ir-sta- gives an

i iteresting j(ount of this,; remarkable engage-m'n-t,
wherein the relaiive powers bf sdud- - bat

iron-da- ds were fully tested. ; ;

ltJe MttacJcon tbe thud of March vastho iev- -
enth attempt of tbe enemv (d-carr-

r tbe position .

sTi flro was aptteadily' for seven andsa half

estimated the enemy threw some (wo hundred and
fifty shot and shell at the for mounting to some
sixty or seventy tons of 11 and 45-inc- round
shot and rifle shells eight inches in diama'er and
17 inches in length, extra.-ri'inn'r- incl
dents occurred during the bombardment. ThV
ll inch Bbell that shivered tbe carrisce of'the
eight inch columbiad to atoms, explddd in the
midst of eight or enen, and not one of them
was injured. A shell exploded in the pit of the
rifle gun where a number were serving, and but
a single fragment was" Ift on the flor ; yet no
one was hurt. Several officers were Ivinsr in the
aoor or toe nospital and. four or five other stand-
ing nround outside, and not ten feet' distant, when
a 15-inc- h shell struck the bank, rolled down to
the very door sill and exploded. All were burnt
with the powder, but not one wa touched by a
fragment of iron. An pfficer of the fort, whose
word.no one will dispute, informed us thatahe
shells from the mortar boats at nieht. or many of
them, after bing well aimed, and coming in ao
exact curve for tbe fort, over'a dUtance of-tW-

miles,' ..when nearingj it, withovt any ' natua
causp, and, as if by some gentle," unseen band,
were turned aside, and fell to ibe right or left.
A'l were amazed at the remarkable f henomenon,
and puzzled to explain it.

The only life lost in the fort was that of a pet
i m cat. tfichmond Jbnqutrcr',.

FINAL PASSAGifi j'OF THE CURRENCY
BILL.

Richmond. March 18.. The currency bill has
been perfected and passed, the $rate having
taken fir.al action on the House amendments to
day m sec.ret session. Tbe first section, provides
that all lreasury JNotO not bering intre?t issued
previous to the 1st of Dect-inbe- r la-- t. shall-b- e

fundable in eie;ht er cents until the 22d of April,
and thereafter until the 1st .of August, in teven
per cenfs Thereafter ri longer fundable at the
pleasure of the bolder, but payable six months af-t-ar

ratification ol a treaty of peace. Notes issued
since the lft of Deceniber and within ten days
from the passage of this act, ; fundable in seven
percent, until the lt of August ; thereafter in
fcur'per cems. All call eertificatt-- s outstanding
on the Ift of July, snail be deemed to'be bonds
bearing six per cni paj able at a date not ex-

ceeding thirty years, (

Second section authorizes; monthly isues of
1'reasury i.otes bearing no'lnierer, amount not t"

xct-e- "fifty millions, fundable for twelve month
from first day of tbe mnth of tbeir ist-- in six
percent, bonds and thereafter n tour. There
rrafning sections of the act are subiiantially the
simo as published here eme wet ks sine except
mat tne OKcretary of the Treasury is authorized
to sell one hundred millions six per cent. b"ids,
coupons, payable at ot tion of owner in T ea.-ur-y

noips or oottiin.certiflcates, pl"pging the Govern
ment to pay in;citton at tun ate of eight
sterling per peund etxj rnwiitbs af.er .pt-ac-

CONFED.ERA I'E CONGRESS.
. ,- - i ;n

Richmond, Mwrehj 17 The Senate rsu'md .

the consideration of the Senaie bill to organise the
supreme Court. Jlr. CImv s aute!tdtu.nv repeal
ing th9 45th and. 46th section of the Judiciary
Act of the provisional; Congress' was agreed to.
lne Dill then passed, floen went into secret les
sion. The House was in secret session on tbe X
bill. It is understood the bill will hi perfected
and passed tnis week

C.

The Health ov our A&mies -- We are're-joic-ed

to bear trom all quarter of tbe wonderful .

uel htulrvess of our kuldiers in the field. It is
comforting to feel that however our finances mav
bo wjitirTg under the number of adverse influences

hich they Are now suoj ced, there is no deiue- -
ctaiion. of .Confederate bone and mucle. Wk'l
the enemy is'j from time to lime snipping from
Stafford and 'iMurweesokra' such lare. bodies ot
sick, and- - demoralized troops as to induce the be
lief that he is changing his base, our men are en ia
joying a vigor unprecedented, j Tbis difference in ; 1

the sanitary condition of tbe hostile armies is ea-
sily itsaccounted for. The Yankees are un willing to
.warriors,, and they sleep in tents. The hearts ot
our soldiers are in the contest, and having, fortu--

,

naieiy, worn out au ineir lents, ana oeing unaDie
procure new ones, tbey take their rest in the our

ojen air, with coining above them but their blan-
kets and the' canopy of heaven, and in their uni
versally robust condition: is seen the wisdom ot the
words of the great A apoleoo, that "tents destroy-
ed armies and not artillery.!-E7aromtne- r.

t
.

tbatTHE YAZOO EXPEDITION BATTIiE OP FORT that
PEMBERTON THE ESJ3M I'S MOVEMENTS. "

Mosils, March 16. A special dispatch to theriio-- .
peal, dated Panola, Mis.,,March 14, saja a gentle-
man Sireet irom Cold water; --states (hat two formida

Ka&boata, the Chiucothe tod Da Kxlb, two arms,
with cotton defences, tnree gunboau, not deetbed for
midable; three batteries,' caree noaarea cavalry, ana

thousand men, comprise the Yankee force in the
Yaxoo. , . :

Some boats not loaded accompany the epedttinn,
is thought for the parpoae of stealing eotton. piey

with on' day's rations of meat, plenty of bread
other supplies. They rely upoo the resooroes of
country for meat, which they are stealing.

The Appeal sajs a gentleman who witnessed the
fight at vrt Pemberton, states that ear trMps wided

their waists to gef a chance at the enemy. The Yan-
kee

are
fleet consists-- of six guaboats and rams, with an the

infantry force of from 'five to eight thousand. Tbe
enemy's moveaaeir.s indicated .landing higher up ryi

river, on toe opposite bank- - Uur officers were
preparing to frustrate the enemy at all points. -

.

.sioes
iMPRlssMEifT. The Salisbury Watchman says

assistant quartermaster at that ' place has re-- the

ceived orders from. Richmond to impress corn, &c,
Should he bo jnnunle tol obtain it in any other way.

a Hits Hit at ihi Timis Prxsidbht The
Louisville Democrat ns no great, respeet for Lineoln,

will e Seen by tne loiiowmg paragrepns: . -

"Tk. A hnlir.inn nuTvAra! tinYhinrii fh4 tiJ Tro.t 1
is not bound to --'obey the Constitution, but only

support it. Being too week to support it 'vhole, he
smashed It into pieces of "a sise suitable to 'his

strength.'- : ; .. ,,
,"what ebame and mortification it is that in the

grandest work for the grandest. objects mankind has ef
k HAwn A Hkutf lf..t.t..t. .fth. ..riii. aliAnltfl

a pitifai buffoon, whose nigbest. wit is a smutty aave
, c 'j':-- j

'

I would be takes eare or. lat be redeeming
toeaejromiea oj pertsuuug rvy w
taken out of the StafNorth and South, by

. Kail Eoadand Kipress : Copaniesi and thus
enhanoing the" priejofIbe food that is left t
fie should at oneeand we' call ofoq,: him to
do so, renew his proelamationj and take cart
that its lekests are obeyed. The speculator
are as keen as foxes, and everybody knows

that under Gov. Vance's nose they are buying
l op and Bendiog away every imaginable article

of necessity. .

THE EXPEDITION TOWARDS NEW
y BERK, j

'

Vi

It is said that the late expedition of' our
troorjs towards NewberU has accomplished its

6bjei We do nbt knowi nor have we seen
aoy bodv who does koo .whit ; the."objeotV

- Ik 1 1 ll A.

was. it ia ffeneraiiv Deiievea. However,. tuat
. ' -

-

th expedition was a "foraging1 one, and

tha omlv cansa for doubtintr its being 80. ISj
found in the fact that the chargers of Gov

Vance's Aids" took no part iu the foray,
seem to stand in no noed of additional "forage"
but look as fat and as sleek as State "forage'
and no work can make tbem. Barnes is a good

fellow, and while we have no designs upon
or use for his four rooms and a kitcheorwith
fuel to match, we would have no objection oo
i

icasionally, in fine weather, to try the paces of
one of his multitudinous ohargers (kept at
State expense,) just to see how an Aidt wbo

does nothing in the way of an assistant, thus
inaatrating gloriously the principle of Incus

a non luctndo fcei8 on the baJk of a Stale
fed horse. Wo must admit, however, that we

should feel ashamed, if, in the course of our
jride, the Governor p&r horseless man,
should, while trudging on foot,' have the
HOlympio dust" thrown into his "Excellent"
face by the hoofs of our Cheval pro. tern.

DThe Editor of the Standard again
reproaches u for being a "Virg'nian." Well,
we are a "Virginian," born and bred, and
wouldn't help it if we could. We are any-

thing- but ashamed either of Virginia, or of
the --mode of our original arrival in it, or of
our departure from it. We are, however,

bound to North Carolina by tbe closet and
doesk of oarthIJ ties, ; .ndare sorry that
ouo DUUU1U uuu"'cr """"S ucr UB"vo wlUBM
sucu a creaiuro as ma jaiuiwjr oi tuu ivai
eigh Standard. How he came, into-th- e State
we neither know or care, nor is he In the
least responsible for his. arrival, as he was

neither consulted on tbe subject, nor had

any oontroul over it. His mode of depar-

ture from the State we must leave to be

chronicled by tbe Sheriff, who will help him

to "shuffle off this mortal coil" by putting
''mortai coW1 around his neck.

DECLINE Iff GOLD,
In Richmond on Wednesday last Gold de-oiin- ed

50 per cent., falling from $4.25 to

$3.75premium. Tbis sudden and heavy de-

cline

of

was no doubt owing to the wholesome

effect of the passage of the ourrency bill on

that day by the( Senate. Now let Congress it,
immediately pass a tax bill imposing the very

heaviest taxes upon ' tbe people, and such a

tumble in the. price of gold and of every-

thing else will take place as has never before

been witnessed in this country. Such bills as

these will : soon withdraw from circulation a

large quantity - of the Treasury notes, 'and
will consequently reduoe the price of provi-

sions
o(

and of all the necessaries of life, for it
an indisputable, fact that the exorbitant

prices of everything now demanded, are ow

ing, to a. great extent, , to a redundant cur-

rency. . j

THIS WEATHER i

As is usual at this trjing .season of'the
year to the human constitution, is very ca-

pricious.
ers

On Wednesday it was disagreea-
bly warm, but on that night the wind hualt

round' to the East, and Thursday 'was
most' ... nnootnfortably ocld cand raw. On
Thursday evening a" drizzling rain set in
whioh ia the course of the night turned to as
hail, jrhich is falling while we write on Fri-
day morning. It is greatly to be feared thai
the peaches, now in full bloom, in this regi-- 1

have been killed, although the "knowing er

ones" do say that peaohes are never killed--

'March.' ' tbe

ofKICIIMOND SENTINEL.
We take great, pleasure in placing on our

exchange list --the above-name- d paper, which
has just commepced in Richmond aoareer
which we hope will be useful and prosperous.
Mr. Smith.is well fitted for the chair edito-

rial, and has.niu.Qh experience in it.
"

. ,7 - I

"N. C. Taoop. .Capt. Wml Lee DaVidson has
been promoted' to ilnjor of the 7th N. C regi-

ment in place of Bubt. S. Young, resigned. Lieut
Wm. J. Kerr, fa Captain company D, 7th regi-

ment, in place of 'Davidson, promoted. A'

The Londdn correspondent Qf the Manchester
Guardian says that all the Confederate loan had
been freely taken; --on the. Continent, -- and that
none would, batloffered in "England. Tbis tbe. for
New Yoi k Herald calls the rejection o? the loan

Xnglandl '

with tnose who .have ; invaded arid desolated
us boh, muraerea lis sons, ravisnea iu uaugu--
ters, burned its boose's and stolen its proper--
ty This i the plain Bilgnsh of the fjroposi -
tion to which the Sooth must, for tHa sake of

"peace," accede, unless it can by its strength
and todomjtabla courage, forpe fromJLheNorth
an unqualified recogot tion of its sovereignty
and independence'. ' If for tiie sakef r'p.eace"
the Soutbrgrounditarma" and reunites with
the North: why did it notrcmain in union with
the .North, and avoid ibe sea cf blood and
carnage through whioh it is bow wading! If
for the sake of "peace" the' South "grounds
arms" and reunites with 'the North, 'where-- U

the equivalent for. the privations, the- - woes

and agonies it b'al endnred, and,;if still ra

iai:: Bat in thaaeeond phbe, these; vjaciT- e-

rous and repeated demands for "peace" in a
Southern paper j are aa mischievous as. they

are foolish, inismuoh al they create' an im
pression in the North that no inconsiderable
portion of the people of the South are sick
and weary of the war, and ready for "peace"
on any terms, and thus the North is stimu
lated to renewed, and if possible, moro vigo
rous efforts to subjugate the South, or, what

u the same thing, force it back into the
Union, and compel it by grinding taxation to

pay the cost of its own cnslavemedt. We
hope, therefore, the writer in the Progress
will either cease his cries for "peace" or "re--

construction," either partial or complete, or
oome boldly out and make the proposition for
recorstructiog the Union, and let us seeon
wua Blue oi tuo issue iue peuio oi Aiutu
olina would be found, for in no paper in the
South, outside of this State, has such lan-

guage been used is wY find in the "Daily
Progress."

x

'

'

'

THE SCARCITY OP FOOD, AND ITS
WASTE. '

'
The practice of impressment is doubtless

an arbitrary, and in many . instances ' cruel
one, and nothing but the most nrgent con
siderations for the public safety can justify

it, and in such cases, the greatest care should
be taken that the impressment shall not ex
ceed the publio want or necessity, and shall
be fairly and equally made, uur army
must be fed, or opr cause must be hopelessly
U.t .,1 if nnr nrmv ntnnnt Ha fed eieent
by impressment of the absolute necessaries
of life,' then the impressment should be made.
The present is a time of great scarcity, and
there is reason to apprehend, snob, ia the greed
or mere money, (that the present is but a

prelude to a time of a yet. greater scarcity
of the food necessary to sustain life. In
sueh a case, the policy o( .avoiding all useless
consumption of food beoomes rigorously neo--
essary. Our army must be fed, or our cause a

is hopelessly lost, 'and at home the families
of soldiers must be fed, or the sacrifices and "

privations of their husbands, father and
brothers in the field will be for naught.
Under these circumstances, have not the
people a right to complain and feel indig
nant at the waste of corn fed to pleasure
horses of officials, State; and Confederate?
These horses are not in, but out of the service.
Jhey do no work for either tbetitate or Con- -
federat Government, but. are used for the
pleasure of their owners, and consume large
quantities of food whioh might sustain hu-

man life. We have taken some pains to
look into this matter, and our readers will be
surprised as well as shocked to learn that in
or about Raleigh there are no less than fifty is
horses of this description. .Now, without
counting fodder, of which eaoh horse gets
seventy cents worth a day, each horse is al-

lowed 12 lbs of corn a day, which would

give for the fifty, six hundred pounds of -
com a (faj. As a pound, of corn ground
into meal would sustain a man a day,- - it will
be seen that these useless pleasure horses,
maintained about Raleigh at the1 expense of

ed
the"people, consume every day an amount of
corn whioh would put a sufficiency of the
staff of life into the mouthr of six hundred
persons. What a diabolical shame ! What

damnable sin ! And what addYto the enor
mity of this inhuman system, is the'faot tht
there are in this Town not less than three
hundred persons who have not tasted meat in on

four weeks, the. price of that article haying
gone beyond their command. . Corn meal if in

now ssjling. here at 'the' price of $4 a
bushel (46 lbs. to the bushel.) So the plea
sure horses of officials State and' Confeder- -

ate, consume eaoh' day : something over $52
worth of corn, or $1,564 - worth a month, or
$18,768 worth per year, leaving out frac-

tions.' A sweet sum, truly, to be spent '' on
pleasure horses maintained at the expense of .i

the people, when some, of the said people are
on the brink of starvation. : ,

-

Jn connection with this subject, we would

inquire of Gov. Vance why- - he has not re-

newed bis proclamation forbidding the export '

of certain ' necessary' articles of life from the
State, except for the purposes of the Confed-

erate Government 1' In his call upon deser
ters to return to their posts, be waa lavish ia by

J50. W. UXSIE, Editor ad Proprietor.;

raiIeigh, ic c.v ;

6ATTTXDAT MORiaNQ MARCH jj, 1ICS.

' HE CO?C STBUCTtO!?.- -

We 4oplr Ttgtti to . see Z '"ttcre. re

sign vbith iodicu'tht there wpTle ee

flTr.i-- t mdi to nut a rim in uis
State which will bete for ita object the reopn

tnxption of tft Union In the Dy. fro--

grtsg there ppereqjk icw J? f.v"tide whieVTooiiSta vtptriiloaf erth

Carolina tnd TugnUm the'Gnlf Sut,
and a union with the remaining Statei, ex-

cepting flew England. We qaote what the

Progress aays :
Ground arm on,bnth iie, laaingnh cotton

errulfSUlMtotet op htr own oTernmrnt.
and th Now England SUtw to let upt. and

leaT. all other Statu to .uch choice as th. roay

. Eoelandanid her Dictator

i i-- .nA hri the rreat Korthwof, the balaace

of power upon thi content, with.lhem, lot them
in. ( Tbo country pan ior - "
pec-- if not inch a peace aa e want, luch a

Uceuweca get, prodded it.frees ut torew
from tho tjrannj of L.tncoln ana ma aw.wuu
fictioaaid we will quarrel oer goorapliical

- hoes and tett'e boandary quetuoai aelvor
There ia no miataiing the animus of the

. holder of this language. He "would, for the

take of "peace, place this State in a union

with the States oftne norm
west, and the non-slaiehold- ing and slaTery- -

i hating States of New York, New Jersey

Pennsjlfania and Delaware. Without stop-

ping to look at the insane proposition to

..n.r.tA from the Gulf Sutes? we should be
'

clad to know what guarantee the writer ex

.ta rn tk. .ffltof the slave oronertf of
VVf tVi w a

Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Ken-

tucky and Maryland in a governmental anion

with the non-slaTehold- ing and slavery hating
, States which we hate above enumerated

If he replies that there would be a Constitu-

tion to protect it, we ask him, if, under the

Old UnioD, we did not have constitutional

guarantees for the safety of slave property,

and beg him to tell us if this war, which it
would seem be ia "willing to stop almost on

any terms, is not proof positive how worthless

these guarantees proved when opposed to the

force of brute numbers t In a union with

the enumerated non-slarehol- ding and popu-

lous 8tates (growing more populous daily)

would not the guarantees given to the slave-holdi- ng

States be swept awy just as they

were under the old Union 1 Most assuredly

they would! No proposition in Euolid is

more clearly demonstrated than .that there is

so safety for the holders of slave property in

a Union with nonslarehoIding States. But
what guarantee has the writer, that in the

union he proposes, be will escape the tyran-n- y"

of the Dictator Lincoln." Linooln is a

citixen of a powerful "North-wester- n" State,
and the same power ef brute numbers that
made him President of the old Union, may

make him, or some one equally as bad, Chief

Magistrate of the proposed new Union. This
would be a "glorious Union" truly for North

Carolina and Virginia, &e., to enter !

But $p Progrtss'progresses and amplifies

in its scheme for a Unjon that will stop the

war and procure peace. In its number for
Thursday last, the same writer (at least we

presume it is the lame) says :
We are cot of those who abase the North, as bo

ing the sole cause of the war. Wicked men of
both sections labored to bring it qo to accomplish
selfish purposes, and sooner or later, in some shape,
tbev will eet their reward ; but with that now
we have nothine to do. We haT,declared oar.
determination and shall fight on. ((We are far
peace ; peace now, ana peace upon any terms ana
with anybody, so it does not degrade us. Leave
out New England, and we are willing to have
peaee with any and everybody else that will snb
scribe V the Constitution cf the Confederate
Slaws., The blood of victims slain, the sufferings
of the maimed and woanded and tbe wailing! of
the destitnta, hooselese and homeless cry for peace,
and the almost united voice of two continents ring
in the ears ofiespotie rulers and ambitious dema-
gogues, the question, what Is all this for ? a

Here is a proposition for union with all and
every body, except New England, in order to
procure the 'return of peace. The '0ulf
States" will not be eut off and left to them-selv- es

as in the first peace programme, bit
are to be graciously permitted to become
members of the new Union ! . Thi is the last
proposition for union and peaee, and as this
same union ball gathers and swells so rapidly,
we shall next week, or at farthest the week af-

ter, have another proposition 'that we shall
Aground arms," make a union and Jake New
England in, or in other words, "reconstruct
the Union ? " Such proposi'ions are exceed-ingljobjeotloiia- ble

for two reasons. In the
first place, they are very foolish and absurd,
as it ia well known that unless the courage
and endurance of the. South extorts a peace
from the Nortn, it will never get it, except
upon the terms theNprth proposes, to
wit t the reconstruction of the old Union.un-

der the old Conititation, or the living togeth- -

d.a atnoagtbe Conservative, fa mons'tractte.Tas a geatlemaa reiaarked to meJ tbe
feeon.tru.i.d ity. have . apg CnZZTn 'hCeifederat8lates, VL?1t
aUsfied, well ak. her, nof.JZ? Jj.

mere. Uncrippled forever itbout the the iTSgitioa of tbe IJatiflaUts of the N.w'S.gla.d slaTe."4
tfaholy war, Sod re. as to give the South herkm w. in theorthwwiUjoU dHi?;
Jthem oar. eonunoa oaemr." :T .iJ? r
w. eodde.ver.gU, .iurtk SiVo thV!

leatless war against.niJ.tiA. i. .57.1
to debar the possibility of. si amicabieVdja SSSLZ '
"Sl&kXtJS? 9 fH"" WH prove A

us was owirtj. to ?hr sacc:..!jl ofmy' ia tl o fiel l and biit liiti could be
tat mr.

hoped farthrough the medium oWiplomatiit. .

THE "TERMINATION Of Til 8. WAR." .

1 The following is an official copy of the jotot resola.tion m relation to the termination of the pre60t war.introduced in the House of Representation.
iouimtt,by Mr. Smith, of North CKroliaaJ and re-ferred to the eommittee oa Foreign Affairs, j !

Wbkbcas, A war of two
impracticability of enforcing npi thsTsSp of SI

Sutes a government not of thslr-o- w

choice and rendered ineouipaiiM, u their ssfetyad honor future .political union between the beltlite-re-utparties; and vLrea, TherCocfedwate Spates
maintam.the strugglefor the right of self gofera meat,inherent in the people of the soteremi SUtes eoml
posing it, and successfully vindicated ia Cbe war ofrevolution, seking no aggression upon others, andearnes ly desiring the early tetmioation of a strifeuij ia -asier ana lojary to both parti

Itetolved For the varnAM f kU ta-- m wf vilV WmL W mclose, and adjusting the terms ofn honorable peace,the Congress of the Confederate jsutes deolare, as intheif judgment a proper basis thorefor. the follewing propositionn : . 1 :
L The recognition of the independence of the tes.

j J
a1' Tf J!ithdraw,1 of iury force from theMissouri, Kentucky and Msryland, and thedetermination of their political destinies left to thepopular wUl iu each. j , .
.,IIL fair partition of thepuMlo property andlia-bditi- ea

of the Uaited State. V.
the formition of the government of the Confederateotats, between tbe parties. j

IV. The restorationof i'' .

other plicate Brp perl v taken Vut.K. .......
iacludmg debu, or their vato th.e; "7

. V concessibn of the free navigetioa of the Mis
siesippt river, and of Ue waters of the Chesapeake

Tbe Polish Revolution has created great senr
satton in Eurone. It wee tAn(;n. . t.. -- i-

but the Revolutionists numbered onlv
45,000 in all and were not concentrated Tha
matter haden debat.Mi.iaeprun f!ham;.

ana oy a neavy vote it was recommended to
the King to preserve neutrality. In the British
Parliament a proposition looking to Intervention
had been rejected, but all the speakers coodemoed
iha course of RussWi.

HxAOQUAaTKSS 7t RbJ N. C. TaooFS. )
Camp Qttgg, Va., fet. 28, 1861. J

At a meettog of . all the officersf the regiment held
for the purpose of expressing ia jform the sentiments
of regret felt by them eoacernirg the resiruation of
Major R. B. McRae, '

. , ...
Ou motion, Col. B. G. Haywood was appointed '

Chairman, and Cspt Joa Hughes, Secretary.
On motion, Lieut. Col. J. LHill, CapU J. a Har-

ris and Lieut. T. d. Williamson, were appointed a
committee to draft resolutions; aad reported the fol
lowing vbich werennanimoulf adopted j

Whzbsxs, Maj. R. B. McRae is compelled ea ao.
count of - disability, the oonceqaenoe ef woaids re-
ceived in service, to abandon his position ss Major ia
this regimen, we, the ofBoersof the 7th ngimeot N.

Troops, deem it a fitting oceaslon to adopt the fol--
lowing resolutions t

Be$olwd lt That we have beard with extreme re-
gret of tbe fact that Maj. R. B. MrRae bas been com-peUe- d,

la consequence ef wounds reoeived in battle, m

lesign his post as Major of the regiment, and we have
no hope that any officer who may be pissed ia his pe- -
sition can ever fill it with the sama satifaolion to the'
regiment and benefit to the service ss Maj. MeRse.

2nd. Tbat in thus, parting with oar Meier, the hard,
ships which We have Jointly endured, tbe .dangers we'
have together shared, au4 tie battles we have fought

company endear aim to our eternal recollection. . '
3d Tht it is not or ly to his qualities as a soldier

ever efficient, faithful and true; bbt also to his mr-- '
as a man, both generous aad juit that we desire
do justice, and io adlition, to express our --sincere

appreciation'of our loss.-- -

4th. That we tender to our Mslor In. thus par tiny
with him oar unopeakshle rert we aaire l.tra "f

'

unanimous aJnUrtion, i kiw ua u ' --.lit
blessings, will attend tLoi wbo! Lave o isithtullv '

served our new repttblia ai.Maj R. B. MeRse; . i

un motion, ;...-.-
. '.,"..

JSetolved, That the foreeoin preamble aad resola.
tions be pablfshed in tbe State JommL ReJeirb Hew
utry Wilmington Jbttrnaf and Fairetteville Obeerwr, :

they be entered on the regimental order book, and
a eopy of the same be forwarded to Maj. R B Me

On motion, adjourned. i l .

K. O. HAYWOOD, Col. .jfta TS. C. Reg j ;

50,OOO - NORTH CAH0LINA STATE
, . v lUlflUSFOK SALE. ' " !

ofSce of the Chatham ft. IT. Co., .

?
"

; j Biuits, Msrei 14, lit. t ) '

TO CORRECT AN ERROR INTO WHICH. SOME
have fallen from ao inaoeerte.reviing"of my ad-- '

vertisement inviting proposals tor-- the purchase of
$50,000 State bonds, I caJl'atteation to thefct tl t
these bonds are mot redeemable before maturity." They :

pnconditibnal N. C six' pe5r .'feat.. coupon bontfa, '
interest f which the State rromUes to pay eeaU

nnually, and the principal oo the first dav f Jaarnv- -
loo, maa we wDiigauvia oi tnu promise u net af

fected by or dependent' on any contingency whatever. 1

A reterenee to tne advertisement wi I show that be.
me i&iin.oi nortn Carolina, )art of these bonds

is,uuu; nave tMaddiUoaaf security, of tbe bonds or
Raleigh and Usston Railroad Company," and"

another portion (via. S 15,000 of the City of Raleigh.
Considering tbe high 'financial standing of these eor-p-or

ations, it is not going too far to say that no better
opportunity fora aafeiavestmeetmas bej-- er will be.
offered, ,

" KSUPP. BATTLE, rreaiden C i V

marl&rwswtd ' ' f

,.EX CUTIVE DEPARTMENT. I 4

Raleig;li,lf C March a, 1SS3. j t, i.
T IS HBREKx' R EQTJESTEDrlHAT PERSONS '
who mar be appoiated by the several Connty . '

Courts, lo receive tbe money appropriated oy tne legi-
slature for the purchase of provisions for te families

soldiers, will report' their names to: the Executive .

OSee, as soon as practicable. ' These Ceonties waicb
not appointed ageats, will please de to at eaea,

1:


